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TWO IMMENSE CAR LOADS OF THE IS 17 IS fet HELD IN HAM A ALL THE CARPETS AND RUGS IN

FINEST FLOOR COVERINGS. RTIO rn-- , THIS PURCHASE ON SALE MONDAY
SALE BEGINS MONDAY MORNING ALL THE OIL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM

AT 8 O'CLOCK, OS GOES ON SALE TUESDAY MORNING.

From as eastern railroad claim agent we bought two carloads of freight consigned to a well known carpet house.
The first car consisted of 124 pieces of floar oil cloth, 86 bales of 9x12 French Wilton Rus, 41 bales of Smith Axminster Rugs, 24 bales of room size Smyrna Rugs: Some of the goods from this car are damaged, but the

greater portion are sound and psrfect j j The other car consisted of 92 roIU of b:st gradi Lim.eun, all 2 yardi widi, 33 rolls of Brussels Carptt of various grades, 25 rolls of Axminster Carpets, 45 rolls Wilton Velvet
Carpet. ,Some of the goods from Jhis car are damaged, but mast of them are sojhd and perfect. The dama jed goods are damaged by water only, You should not fail to atteni this sale Monday as th:re will be some of the
greatest bargains ever offered in Omaha in high class floor coverings. .? j In view of the fact that the firm to whom these goods were consigned carried only a superior grade of goods, and inasmuch as we bought them
extraordinarily cneap, mere will be some phenomenal bargains j

350 FRENCH WILTON RUGS at S25 EACH
In this lot are all the 9x12 French Wilton and Hartford Wilton rugs.
These are in high class Art Nouveau and Oriental patterns and are
positively the best Wilton rugs made. They are sold in Omaha today at
$50.00 each. Most of these rugs are absolutely sound y
and perfect. You should be on hand early for this lot, W
as the handsomest wll go first. As long as they
last, at

.1 !WIIJ.l!J.,WWUWikMt! 1

010 and 015 RUCS AT 05.98 and 07-5- 0 EACH
In this tot are all the double Smyrna ruga that Rfl Jn this are all the Size fine rur ingenerally etll for $15. 00, we

All the $10.00 6x9 double faced
each. ......

size -
go at,

$1.50 at 79c Per Yard.
Wilton and Hartford Axminster Carpets, all absolutely new pat-

terns and most of them guaranteed to be absolutely sound and perfect.
In parlor, library and sleeping room designs, some with border and some
without. Here is a carpet that is sold In Omaha
for $l.CO por yard. Wa will offer the entire
yard. You should see this lot to appreciate
again.will you get a chance to buy such fine
per yard
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ALL THE FINE CARPETS BOUGHT FROM THE RAILROAD COMPANY.
Carpets Carpets Ingrain

All the Oil in This go on Sale Tuesday Morning.
ON SALE TUESDAY ALL OF THE OIL CLOTH, NO MATTER QUALITY YARDS WIDE, MOST IT 35c YARD, WILL GO AT, per ard 5c

Linoleums Per Square Yard lot $1 Linoleums Square yd. this lot all those extra heavy linoleums,
two yards generally 7Sc per sqare yard all Q yards in high patterns that you would expect to ft Q

handsome designs, will go --SlSlP fl.OO per square yard. These absolutely sound and fciSilRper square yard.. and will square yard TfW

Last Day of the New York Dressmaking Stock
The last day of the New York dressmaking sale will be the greatest of have set aside

one great bargain with goods' that have been shown during of sale.

$3.00 Dress Goods at 95c Yard
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An Inviting Millinery Offer
Exquisite Trimmed Hats at $6.49
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$2.00 Dress at 69c Yard
Tailor Silk Crepes, Cheviots, Etamines,

also dainty party shades
sheer make total clear-- vjl

DRESS GOODS
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at.
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65 E vetiing Gowns and Coats Gowns are
beautiful crepe de chine, de $'")Q up Si'lQeoie, spangled nets, etc, at (o lOV
Coats in white broadcloths, white $ACup $QQribelines, doeskins, etc, from to

DISPLAYS IN HIGH ART
We have taken the most extraordinary pains this season

to select the very most and most fur
pieces. Many charming and effects-Do- uble

fox scarfs up to $30
Mink scarfs $9.98 up to $125

ar seal coats .. $29 Up to $65
Genuine seal $125 Up to $300

new walking suits made in en- - C Ofttirely new and fetching effects, purchased
Splendid tailor made in the very 1 A
latest cloths and designs, at , 14,ou
New coat
new of medium and
lonff cont effocta new
rapes Watt mil ca tnd
mi liary ITects, at
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Sillis from Ashley-BoilG- y
MUST BE CLOSED OUT TOMORROW

fine black colored iilk$ Monday-Pri- ces lower thn sver before offered in new fashionable silksIn three

perfect

wide,

LOT 1- -At 25c Yard LOT -- At 48c Yard Lot 3-- At 69c Yard
yards of and silks, Stylish shirt waist silks, yard Choicest silks of the stock beauti- -

black and colored brocades, figured lining silks, foulards, black ful glace taffetas, pin check hair
silks, Ashley-Baile- y peau sole, etc,, T Hoe silks, three tone f
wholesale price 50c, J Ashley-BaUe- y whole- - tLfe QJ lorocadeB,jetct Ashley- - Q
at yard... , fymg'Z.1? pAtiT!1....

100 pieces crepe de chine-ev- ery shade, the SPECIAL SALE OF BONNET BLACK SILKS

a lard"19 69C J. Bonnet & Co., Lyons, celebrated black taf--

Black siik velvets-1- 00 Vieces secured AQn . fetaJ, evfy 7T?
selvag-- We

at fortunate purchase, worth yd..,. H: agents.

Waist velvets, metallic velvets, f&?ttT..V..5. - SUK
Persian full waist - ga...?!!..!.panne velvets, JS
patterns, at.... ...LVO" l.dd . f?. $!'29
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Beautiful New Creations in Cloaks and Suits
Beautiful We recently purchased elegant and
walking suits York than half --r- $Oyf .50
all worth high Monday

coats,

Just

showing
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article, ajVyC

3.08
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The Younr flother.
ffilt frame, oval or mat thla
is the one you A
always wanted

tWo, at w
Ollt Frame Water Color.

mounted with double
mat a beauty and cheap

at one SZ fvand a quarter, j Q
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Cravenette Coats
cravenette driving, HQautomublllng or rainy

CoaXa worth J112.50, at
W..!!!-.M- ' 12.50

Special Bargains Monday Picture Dept.
Twenty-Inc- h Pharaoh's Horses.

put up to Florentine pattern
with burnish

ornament, the kind you
pay 11.94 for

Imported Oleographs, in
with

iosr, both parlor and iialug room
subject, the six " fQ
dollar kind Jat
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Monday's Big Specials
Ladies' Fall and Winter Underwear

Plain and fleecy lined vests

and panta medium and heavy

weight. natural wool, silver
gray, etc. worth up to f1.25 a
garment

25c-39c-46c-- 69c

sound

logr&ia

Stock!

Ladles' Children's Fine Union Suits 39c-69c-9- 8c

1.50 Kid Gloves Latest style and colors fall kid

at 59c pair gloves many real
would good valne $1.50 a pair

at, pair

371

in

per

50c

A

.AW

de

0.

at

Fine

23

at

& at
in

Kia
be at 59c

Silk Veils and Beautiful embroidersd effects in silk

Hat Drapes 49c the new browns, vj A-n- ew
blues, etc. one and one-ha-lf yards W

long at

Turn Over Lace and embroidered turn over - ffCollars collars the pretty and popular lJfruit effects worth up to 35c each at

Wool Golf Imported Scotch and camel's hair
Gloves at 29c gloves, also cashmere and tf
fleecy lined all sires worth fl a pair jat, pair. - ;

Handkerchiefs Ladies' and men's handkerchiefs, all

at 5c and 124c pure linen, plain white and fancy
border all widths of hemstitching PJ --f 1

'

worth up to 25c A Jhi'Ks
i
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See Our Show Windows-- All the Advertised Pictures on Display. JP51 Finn
L


